
NEW TO-DA- Y. ALBANY ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Paiiaoiims. It understood that tho."switch."--NEW TO DAY.
troubles aro ended.B."RTi Track-layin- g will soon commence np tbe river
front. ;. t v--

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1S71L. ClttADH,
Front-st- ., Albany, Ogn.STITZCL &

REAL ESTATE
It. CHEADLE,

120 Clay-st- ., San Fran-
cisco, California.

UPTON,
BROKERS,

Mr. A. Hanan recently sold ten lots, on which
there was a good house, barn, young orchard,Subscribers findinir an X after their name will
etc, lying in the eastern portion of this city, for
$2,500 the cheapest property Bold in the last

understand that tbe'sii subscription expires witithat number, and they are iuvited to renew their
subscriptions. Terms pcrannuin.in advance;six months, $2 ; three naboths, $1. two years. 1.1 :v.-;.--

' .',
Silk "stove-pipo- " hats are tho rage in our cityLOCAL A lJLVITJS atpresenL '. .i

0

t'OLOnD MAONaJlC0GNJZD.T-Xt- o

New York correspondeat of the Sati -

Francisco Clirotncle writes : '

There is a distnibance in "iha tarmony
of some few Lodges over in Jersey City,
in consequence of the Grand '3lastet of
New Jersey deciding to'rccogaize colored
Masons when properly made beneath his
jurisdiction. ' For years past there have
been Lodges.of colored Masons bdth 'In .

Jersey City and in the. metropolis; but
notwithstanding tho fact that they 5 work
by virtue" of the same authority which
introduced Masonry into-- America," thij
have always, been regarded as clandes-
tine or spurious Masons. ' The Grand
Orient of France and the Grand Lodge
of Germany are both in full communion
with the Grand National Union Lodge,'
the colored executive body, and, this is
one of the reasons inducing the grand
Lodge of this State to sever relations with
those foreign bodies. In fact, according

Gardening has commenced, in good earnest.
Wo have been visited by several refreshinge

P

GENERAL AGENTS.

13ranoli o ffio o ,
Albany, Oregon,

4. C.MF.NDUMl.VLL, . - Agent,
LAND AGEXCY FOR. OREGON.GENERAL July, 1SBS. An office where

general information concerning the resources of
Oregon can be obtained free of charge.

Loans negotiated on first Mortgage, Real Es-
tate and Collateral Securities. We have for sale
a largo amount of property located in the town
of Albany. Also, Farming lands, of every des-

cription, located in Linn end other counties in
this State.

showers during the week j . - :

Ack.nt. Mr. J. M. EalUinore, general news-
paper, advertising and collecting agent, Portland,
Oregon, is authorized to act as agent at that poin
for the Registku.a

R.. Chcadle Co,,
Vbok8ale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries and Meneral Mercnaniise

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCOA1VTS.

o

Sevexul nw buildings ard now underway, and
others will bo commenced in a week or two.. '

A lady's solid gold sleeve button was lost, a
day or two since, either on Ferry or Seventh
street The finder will1 oblige a fair lady by leav-
ing the same at this office. ,

Circuit Court adjourned on Tuesday, after an
unusually long session. .,

Sr
e

Cir.ci'lT Cociit. Following is the disposition
of cases not heretofore reported: " '

E. C. Pittman vs Wm. M. Pittman ; action to
recover money continued.

S. M. Davidson vs S. G. McCallister and Wm.
MeCallister j foreclosure of mortgage judgment
for plaintiff by consent, $1,11)0.

Susannah Bamford vs James Bamfordetal;
decree for plaintiff.

' J
I. D. Miller vs M. Miller ; suit for

' "

FEW REASONS WHY

THE Br A Ecbatch. Since the suits instituted byM
M mo v. 8, K,. K.K. against property-holder- s alono- -

N PIANOA R I O the city front have been settled, H bar not vrov.MARK GOODS : ! to Masonic history aud' custom, the co- l-
! red :uninteresting to propertv-boide- rs on Broadaibm ! Lodges can claim a prestige from an

es
u
S

Care ofOT
antiquity superior to white brethren, ih- -

IS

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
THK'ARION PIANO-FOR- TE has Greater

L. C?. , Albany, Oregon; or

J. C, San Francisco, Ca).

astnuch at the charter of Prince Hall
Ijodge, granted to the colored freemen of
New England, dating years before the

Rachel Dinwiddia vs David Dinwiddie j divorce
granted. ; :

J. 15. Cornet vs Ester Cornet ; divorce granted.
J. Wilson vs V. Wilson ; divorce granted.
J. B. lloskins vs Wm. Baker; foreclosure

of mortgo ge con tin nod .

Jerry Driggs vs W. J. Mathews ; jury disa-

greed continued.
George Larocijue ct al vs R. Cheadle fc Co. ;

aetion to recover money on contract judgment

5
a
0
H
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o
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traci is Know neat a narrow escape they had
from getting the benefits of a switea. Had the
suits been brought to trial and went against - the
railroad, tbe Company had everything prepared,iron bent for the curve, and 150 men ready to goto work, and they fully intended to commence last
Saturday night and complete track laying, from
the main line down liroadulbin to Water street,
before daylight Sunday moruing. As the matter
was compromised the infliction of a "switch" was
saved thein. . ' ;))- L:.' ..,.

Power than any other other Piano Forte manu-
factured.
IT WILL STAND IN TUNE LONGER

H

.To the citiiens of Albany and vicinity, and to
the owners of Real Estate ; We take this method
of calling your attention to our place of busi-
ness. Having determined to open a Branch Of-
fice in your city, we can offer you a medium for
obtaining purchasers one that is appreciated by
buyers, as it saves thciu much time and labor iu
searching for what they want. Our principal
Agency, at Portland, Oregon, is thoroughly es-

tablished, and the office so well furnished forgiv-- .
ing information upon Real Estate, that it affords
the most complete facilities fur all parties hariug
business' iu our line.

;JSf-r- You incur no expense in placing your
property on sale with us unless a sale is made.

Office on First street, opposite Post-Offic- e.

JOHN t MEXDKXIIALL. Agent.
Albany, Ogu., March 2:1, 1870. 29t

' STITZEL VPTOX,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
J. C. MEXlsEXHAlX, Agent,

' Office First st opposite Post Office, Albany, Ogn.
foT sale in the city of Albany, a

HAVE llomeftea'l. Lots 1, 2. 7 and 8, corner
Third. Fourth and Elsworih streets, one f the

and in its mechanical construction it is more per

American lievolution, nas never been
surrendered, while , all white Lodges,after that struggle, gave up their patents,to be superseded by others emanatingfrom the Grand bodies in the respective
independent States. ; V "

fect, and therefore, more auraiile man any instru
ment constructed in toe usual modern style.

The arangement of the Agrnflo, the manner ofLiberal advances made on cousigunieuU st rinsing. the peculiar form and arrangement of
the Iron Frame,

52;

O

for plaintiff. .

A. J. Warren vs Berry Evans settled. ".

J. B. Comlcy vs Eli Carter; action to recover
money judgment for plaintiff. '

K. Earlet al vs T. Humphrey et al; withdrawn.
Zuiawalt vs Kinget al ; action to recover pos-

session of personal property judgment for de-
fendant. r

State of Oregon vs "Jim" Chinaman ; grand
larceny; guilty; sentenced to penitentiary for
one year.

State vs Ben Martin (Indian) ; grand larceny;
guilty; three years in the penitentiary.

State vs Andrew Wiley ; celling liquor to
Indians dismissed. '

OTbest localities in the city. A good one and half

N0TICZ TO SHIPPERS.

I INTEND DOING A

General Commission Business

IN

story house, with all other conveniences. iJppiy !

to J. C. UEXDEX HALL, Agent,
Albany, Oregon

Pbhsosal. Mr. 0. P. Tompkins, of ,11 arris-bur- g,

visited us on Tuesday, having just returned
front paying the last 8 id rites to a brother W.
B. Tompkins, who died on the first of March last
at Fort Jones, California. .

"

Mr. Thomas Froinnn, cider brother . of Mr.
Dave Froman, arrived in this city on last Sunday,
from Illinois. lie is nearly eighty years" of age,
yet is a hale, hearty man, and bids fair to speud
another quarter of a century of. usefulness.

New Millinekv. We direct the special at-

tention of the ladies to the card of Mrs. S. A.
Johns in tliis issue. Her stock of miliiuery and
fancy goods is superior, and her taste and excel-
lent judgment in selecting, fitting and making np
all articles of ladies wear, is undisputed. Mrs-John- s

is also agent for the sale of the Singer
Sewing Machine, to which she invites the atten-
tion of all wishing to secure a first-cla- ss machine.

Supersedes all Others.
The use of a hart, (which is a part of the Iron
Frame) on a line with the heavy steel stringing,
girca '

Ureal Strength
Where most needed, and in this respect all other
Pianos fail.

The construction of the WREST PLANK, into
which the Tuning Pins are inserted, is such that it
is impossible for the pins to become loosened, or
the Wrest Plank itself to split, as is too often the
case in other Piano-Forte- s,

THE EXTRAORDINARY EVEN-
NESS,

Throughout the entire scale, the excellent Singing
Quality, tho

5it
SYJV FRANCISCO,

X. COWAS. A- - W. SU5ASB.

A. COWAN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAPLE and FASCY DRY GOODS

FIRST STREET ALBAXY.

H
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Figurative. We have received two pages and
a quarter of closely written foolscap, one entire
page of which is solid figures, from James Jami-
son Shcasgrecn, of North Yamhill, purporting to
be a "confirmation of those curious figures pub-
lished in tho Independence litbje," with a request
to publish. We acknowledge our inability to get
at the meaning of this immense amount of figur-
ing, or to tell just how tho production is to be
"setup." At the close of the first page of this
remarkable production, is the statement that the
year 1S72 will usher in "Union and universal
peace," a consummation devoutly .fhe wished,
certainly, and one which we hope, for tho sake of

for tbe purpose of selling

All Kinds of Produce

that may be consigned to me to sell.

LAMAR CHEADLE,

ft
r-

-H

Length and Puriti on Vibration,

Coi-ORIS-
a U UTTER AMD- Cni8E.

Annctto as a coloring matter for: cheese
seems to be coming into disrepute at tbe
largo factories. The demand for white
and uncolored cheese seems to be steadily
increasing. Some of th.e Herkimer
'fancy factories" bare been making this '

kind all the Benson, and the sales haTe
been at tbe highest rates. If it were not
for the requirements of certain English
merchants, there would be no difficulty
in banishing all colored . materials from
the cheese vats. Especially would this .

bo the case if it were generally understood
that the annetto used for coloring is pois-onous- ly

adulterated. . ?

. Good News. The long projected
enterprise of building a ditch from Butte
creek begins to assume the form of a
certainty. Arrangements, we understand,
have already been nfade for a preliminary
survey, with the design of laying: the
facts in the case before the public at an ear
lj day. If tho result proves the enterprise
practicable, let us have the ditch. ;We
hare the richest mining district on tha
coast, but this fact will avail us nothing
without water, and that can only be had
by or through a ditc'a. If this is tbe
case, and no ono would pretend to deny
it, "why stand ye here all the day idle; .

why don't you go to work. Jacksonville
Times., l- ;

"

Says the New York Tribune :''.Tam-
many must show to the country, from her
government of New York, an example
which will be good for the government
of the United States, or she must prepare

They offer a large and wel" -- Mected stock of

STAPLE I)KY CiOODS !

- At Extraordinary Low Price

FOB

Z?ssli ox Produce I

Paistiso, Graisi.no, Etc. See card of II. C.
Clement, elsewhere. Clement has opened a chop
over Adam's Wagon Manufactory, where he will
be found ready to attend to all demands in the
line of painting, graining, paper-hangin- g, Ac.
For work you wish dono well and cheap, call on
Clem.

Mr. Shcasrccn's veracity, if for no other reason,
may prove true. In another plaee he says "1871
will prove to be tho end of the TOO years of tribu-
lation of th. Irish people," which will bo hailed

All go to prove what we claim, viz. : that the

Arion Piano-Fort- e

Is the Lest Instrument Marufactured.
Will receive ami attcml to all orders on uie to be
tilled in San Francisco.
oct9-5l- f R. CIIEA)tE.

3NTo"tc;o.
31

0
0

by the Irish and their friends everywhere with

pleasure and satisfaction I He concludes his
"curious figures" thns : " P. S. I notify the
people of the nations to publish and circulate
this calculation with all the expedition that money
anil printing uiaterinl cau afford," and that's just
what we have douc published all wecould afford
to for the money.

Don't think.beeiiuso snuffs and strong or poi-
sonous solutions will not cure Catarrh, that you
cannot be cured. The proprietor of Dr. Suge's
Catarrh ltemcdy offers $.'G0 reward for a case of
Catarrh which he cannot cure. It costs fifty
cents for a package which prepares one full pint.
Sold by druggists, or send sixty cents to Dr. R. V.-

Pierce, 133 Iroueca street, Buffalo, N. Y.. and get
it through the moil. A pamphlet free. The Uen-ui- ne

has Dr. Pierce's private V. S. tioverumeut
Stamp on each package.

INDUCEMENTS !GREATER
Now offered to the trade th'in ever before, as we

te'.l lor

In addition to a very larre stock, covering
everything iu the line of Cottons, we

have a complete assortuieut of

FANCY DRESS GOODS!
Latest styles of Boys' and Men's

CLOTHING ani FURNISHING GOODS !

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

0
0 Trade IOn isli or Real Estate Tiiassactioss For the week

ending April Gt'u:dispense 1 with long creditsIu hand, ami having
A. Ilacklcinan to Virginia C. Crooks ;

New Gooiis.-I- n view of tha big rush ta tho Wil-

lamette Valley during the Suirmer and Full, and

THE JETDEJICmr
A III ON PIANOS

Arc used Exclusively in the

AM ERIC AN CONSERVATORIES
OF MUSIC

of New York city.

consid-Cnrri- e

;
eration. ?.!(!0H W. 11. I'ukIi and J. AV. Pugh to

can sell

15 per cent cheaper
Than any house giviug 12 month's time, or any
kind tl a credit systum, can ofler to the trade.
Coine alon;r with your Cash or Produce, and see
what vou cau do at the CASH STORE of

It- - CI! EAULE & CO.

the consequent incrased demand for dry goods,
groceries, etc., our enterprising merchants have

brought up immense Btocks of goods, which th'-'-
y

j consideration, $.',4U0.
Eli.aln th Hannah to Cynthia Cochran ; consid

eration, $i O"
consideration, aro now opening for the inspection of tho public.N. liuum to Fannv Fleisclmcr

$1. j iror very choice goods we would especially men

N. I!. Cash paid f..roll the EGGS offered.
The m 'st severe test a p"ano can receive is

ttunt use in a Conservatory.H

Hindi Joseph to Funny Flciiehncr; considera-
tion, SI.

State of Oregon to II. Joseph ; consideration,
$100.

Slate of Oregon to X. Bamu ; consideration,
$lCt.f2.

Stuto of Oregon to II. Brenner; consideration,

9
V. Firo! Fire !Firo !

,'u

" A Stitch

tion Blain, Young & Co., P. C. Harper & Co., and
It. Cheudle A Co. TUey have splendid stocks.

Citv Taxes. The city tax roll for the year
1S71 has been placed in the hands of the City
Marshal for oollection. j Al a penalty of live per
cent, will be added to all taxes not paid by the
first of May next, it will he well for all owing
taxes to pay up immediately. Marshal Wcller
can be fouud at the Post office.

ia Timo Saves Nine! 20.
G. W. Backus to S. Montgomery ; considera

tion, soo.Rend The Following:

Carpet, Wall-rapc- r, Paper t Linen
Blinds, &.C., &.c.

Especial atUntt n is directed to oui stock of

IRON AND STEEL
AND

E.ERA!i liiltBWAHE!
Which is tl.e largest and most complete this side

of Portland.
X" arc invited to call and exuuiiue our goods

and prices.

The highest market pike in cash pai I for

AVool, ESacou and Iard !

by
A. COWAX A CO.

Oct. 30, ISC9-- 3

? H. Kirk to Andrew Gross; consideration, feoOO.

ti. W, Packus to George Patterson ; consideo t affords me much ldeaure to cive you, lu thesoCO 5 ration, $i,t;io.Firo ana Marine Insurance Company!o
kma

Nog. HG aud 418, California street,

to keep in the background in the Demo-
cratic National Convention. Otherwise,
in contrast with the lavish imperial' ex-

penditures of Tammany, tha retrench-
ments of General Grant will stand out
in luminous and glorious relief before the
American people.. " '"' ..'"

The Chicago woman suffragists, at their
convention recently, resolved "that man's
headship in the State, the church and the
home, is an exploded idea of the dead
past, opposed to a Republican Govern-
ment and Protestant religion," and that
women have a right to vote without fur-
ther , amendment of the Constitution.
They propose to register and offer; their
votes at the next Presidental election, and
if their ballots are refused they say they
will carry tho matter into the Courts.

Surprising Corrobouation. Old
Captain Blank of Stonington, relates the
lollowing remarkable incident that oc-

curred while on the passage from New
York, some years ago. He observed one

few linc, a very sincere testimonial for tho Piano
Forte? of your manufacture. Wo have now used
the "Patent Arion Pianos" in our Conservatories
for a year, anil have had a fair opportunity of test-
ing their durability during that time. The Pianos

o e
Tub U. P. PiiksbvtehV. Tbe U P. Presby-

tery of Oregon will meet at Brownsville, on Wed-

nesday, April 12th, at 7i P. M., to continue over
tho following Sabbath.

A sermon will be delivered on AVedncsday

California.San Francisco,
ave Leeu played inmn almost constantly, trout

a

Sentenced. On Monday morning Judge
Boise sontouccd a Chinaman, convicted of grand
larceny, to one yar at bard labor in the peniten-

tiary, and an Indian, convicted of horse stealing,
to three years, in the samo institution.

Concert. The M. E. Sunday School gave a
concert at the Methodist church ou last (Friday)
night, but as we go to press on Friday, we are not
able to give a report of it. Judging from tholust
coueert given by tho school, tho exercises of last
evening were of the first order.

evening, by the Moderator, J. M. Dick, on the
morning till night, and a Piano must indeed be a
good one wben it wiil bear such constant usewith-ou- t

chowiug signs of defection. As for remaining
.1M

P n tune, it out rivals any Pinno known to me.

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

Cash Capital, In Gold Colu, 750,(KX.
Deposit In Oregon, 950,000.

s
o 1 heir peculiar sweetness of tone in tne treuie ,

subject of Revivals.
On Thursday evening, by Rev. D. M. Thornc,

of Corvallis. Subject Temperance.
Oa Friday evening, by l'.ev. W. It. Stewart, of

Salem. Subject Christian Perfection.
On Saturday evening, by Rev. Thorno. Sub

as compared to other Pianos with the ordinary3
tm. o mctal'agraffe arrangement ) is so striking that 1

have had pnpils remark, while takitigtheirlessons,
that although thev had at home what they sup-- jects Conversion.Losses Promptly ami Equititllg AdjustedOo sed to be one of the best makes of Pianos, slillI3 to
lie treble was very wircy tcued compared with the2 o co .S M St'BPnisB Oats. We have specimens of Sur-

prise Oats, handed to us the other day, which is a
little ahead of anything yet in the oats line. They

MtlO."
What makes them still more desirable is their

Religious couferenee will be held each day, on
the subject of the discourse of the precediug even-

ing.
The christian public arcjrespectfully invited to

attend our meetings, and participate in our discus-
sions and devotional services.

S. G. IRVINE, Clerk.

O 3
E. VT. TIKE,

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
summer afternoon, a heavy-- cloud ' ariseuniform volume of tone, which enables an Artist to

perform a composition in ila true character. are heavy, said to weigh 4S pounds to the bushel
(r and produce beyond all precedent aa high as 112 1 from the land and to his great surprise,

And J aid in Gold font.

THIS COMPANY having complied with the
of Oregon, by making a deposit of fifty

thousand dullars, is now prepared to effect insur-
ance agaiust Loss or Damage by Fire, and also
against Marine and Inland Navigation risks, on
liberal terms.

OUSTAVE TOUCHARD, Pres.
CIIAS. D. HAVEN, Soe'y. t

In total, I can conscientiously endorse an mar is
2

O hi imed bv the Arion Piano - Forte Company for bushels per acre. Any one having tho curiosity
to see them, can do to by calling at this office.

0n Millinery and Fakcv Goons. Mrs. M. A.

Bridgefarmcr, (successor to Mrs. Duniway) has
their superb iustruments, as I consider them su-

perior to any other make.-O

0
0
s

received her first invoice of new and elegant niil-- 4Congratulating you upon tho great success you
ave obtained in the manufacture of so perfect an Cube fob Toothache. We have it from an old

codger who professes to have tried the experiment
often, that a roasted union, bound upon tbe pulse

im instrument, I rcmaiu yours.J. C. MENDCNHALL,
Agrcnt fcr Albany.

ery truly,
HENRY SCUR0EDER,

Director.
of the wris.t, will stop the most accute toothache in

Albany, 1871-1- 3

very few minutes. It won't cost much to try

approach the vessel, suddenly it brote
near him and millions of mosq'uitos
covered the deck to the depth of J several
inches, while part - of the flock ' went
through the mainsail, leaving 'nothing
but the bolt ropes hanging idly

4 to ' the
spars. Corroborative evidence - to this
surprising tale was found in the person
of a down eastskipper who heard the
story, and who, on comparing dates with
the narrator, declared that two days after-
ward his ship was boarded by part of the
same flock, and that they all wore fnnraM
breeches.

New York, September 3, 1870.
the remedy.

lincry and fancy goods which she is now opening
at her establisbmeut, on the corner of Broadalbin
and First streets, for tbe inspection of the ladies.

It comprises a neat and ' tasty selection of the
latest in bonnets, hats, velvets, ribbons, trim-

mings, aud almost everything required for the
convenience anu adornmsnt of tho fair of Linn

county. If you wish to feast your oyes on a
scene of beauty, go to Mrs. Bridgofarmcr's estab-

lishment. Sec card elsewhere.

CO

O
Com isc. We hear of quite a number of persons

from the East, who are well provided with

"stamps," to arrive in this city soon, in quest Of
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFET1 Insurunco Company of Boston is the onlye

fa
fa

homes among us. There ia no county in the State
that offers as great inducements to energy and
capital. - ' f. ,

company on mis coast, goremcd by the-- 8

Massachusetts Non-Forlcitu- re Law. AEi'TS WASTED
We want nrgt-cW- a and responsible Agents in Woman's Eights. In CrawfordThis company was incorporated A. I. 1835. Tkachkr Wasted. The School Directors of

Axnual School Meeting. Tho annual school

meeting for District No. 5, of Liun county, ' was
held at the school house on Monday. Tho atten-

dance was very slim, theie being not more than
and nas accumulated assets of over 900.00)1 00.

every city and town where we have not already apTbe follow inc lapsed policies hnvc been naid on
county, Iowa, Mrs. Hunter has brought
an action against Miss Sarah Morao for
seducing her husband. Mrs. Iiunterpointed them.mis coasi nnaer tms taw :

P, twenty-fiv- e persons present. Mr. Allen Parker
was for the full term, three, years, and claims three thousand dollars damage,

this District wish to seenro the services of a first-cla- ss

male teacher for the ensuing school year.
To such a person a good salary will be given.

Gi ns. Messrs P. C. Harper & Co. have some

splendid double-barrele- d shot guns fur sale.
Sportsmen will please take notice of this fact.

a

0

Amt. insured.No. of policy. We Iiavc just Published.t i

a
o
(4

Over due ct time
of death.
6 months.
4 months.
3 months.

10 days.
11 months

Dr. A. II. Grifiin for two years. L. Flinn, Esq.,
was elected clerk for the ensuing school year.
Tho directors were requested to call a meeting of

and as Sarah has considerable property,
it is thought the lasiy plaintiff wilLrecov--
er. - ;. U : l'-- "

$ 5,000
10,000
1,000
2,500
5,000

Our annual Illustrated Pamphlet, which contains
a full description of the interior construction of the

PS
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, and dealer in

FANCY GOODS,
Offers, in addition to iu supply of

STAPLE GOODS
IN THE

33 O O It . L I IV E ,
sueli as

BLANK BOOKS, new styles,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

MUSIC BOOKS, of all kinds,
Fresh lot of NOVELS,

r as well as .

CHROMO LITIIOGKArilS,
MORTON'S GOLD PENS,

. WALL PAPER, ;

ELEGANT GIFT ANNUALS,

Parian Marble Vases,
ST-a.TTJAH.-

Y,

BOHEMIAN WARE,
Writing lesk,
, Portfolios,

; Work boxes,
Birdcages,

Violins,
Oiiitars, r ; ;

Organs,

Or
Si

S
SS
o
t
4

H
3
H
Ml
z.
O .

O
tu
H
H
t4

ruieut Arion fiano-- i orte, anu an mo reel-
ing Pianos of the principal makes; illustrated with

the voters of tho District, to take in'.o considera-
tion the propriety of levying a tax for the sup-

port of free schools. . , j

Had the above policies been in any other comPS cuts, thus cotrasting the Arion with all other lirst-cla- ss

Pianos, and provingpany, they would have been forfeited.
1 he above facts speak for themselves, and to

K E

55 3

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry may be
well called a "wonder of medical science." It
cures coughs and colds iuntanter I . It sooihs the
irritated parts ; it heals the inflammation ; and
even consumption itself yie'.ds to its magio influ-
ence. ' - : V SI. .

Chasqe. Geo. W. Young has sold his estab

New to Day. On the fourth page will bothe wise and prudent fucther comment is unnec
essary. . found an advertisement of the N. Y. Sim, one ofWhy anil Wherer5?

CO EVEItSON & MIDDLE MISS, the best cheap publications issned in Now York
Mr. Milton Beach has opened a neat stock ofGENERAL AGENTS, : : SAN FRANCISCO. lishment to A. C. Lcyton, who will hereafter run

the business. Success to the new grocer.general merchandise, in the frame formerly oc
Our Pianos are superior to any in the market.

Onr pamphlet contains engravings of all the dif-

ferent styles of iiiatrnmentv that we manufacture,
giving a full description of each, so that a person
can select the style they may desire to order, with
tho assurance that they will receive just as good a

" Found. A large brass key, which tho ownerL. FLI N1M ,
Local Agent, i t Albany, Oregon.
February 25, 1871-25- y

pi- W can obtain dy calling at this office.

lioiSE-BoNUA- M. We understand
that it is probable that Judge Boise will
consent to have one of the other Circuit

Judges take a seat on the bench here

long enough to permit Mr. Honiara to
raise before him an issue of fact in the
contest pending in relation to the Judge-
ship, after which Judge Boise can enter-

tain a motion for change of the cause to

some other District. We have before
that this cannot bo

referred to the fact

accompli before Judge Bo.se h.n

self. Statesman.

Seven sins M be accounted for that
were left out of the book, via : , . (

1. Refusing to take your own oounty

P2?rraking a paper and then refusing
t.n oav for

l'innn - irthnv orrc m our warerooms lO BOICCI. n. - DiAoncts.- - Three divorces were granted by ourWe have sold over Five Thousand Pianos.many of
Circuit Court, and one other suit continued.

cupied by D. Beach & Son, on First street, oppo-
site Foster's brick, to which tho attention of the
public is invited. Ho has some of the handsomest
shawls we have seen in tho market.

Tho partnership heretofore existing between
Messrs. Luther Elkins and Win." S. Elkins, under
the firm-nam- e of L. Elkins Sc. Son, was dissolved
by mutual agreement on the 1st inst.- - Wm. S.
Elkins assumes all tho liabilities of tbe late firm.
Bead their card elsewhere. ;

them being shipped great distances, ana we nave
never yet received the first complaint. As we give
a written guarantee witn every nsno we manuiac-
Lure, for five vears. tne purenaser ruus uo run..

Don't fail to write for our pamphlet ahieh we mail
t ree, and when you wnre naie wnai paper yon ic
thim notice in.THE EYES ! THE EARS I

K. B. We caution the publ ie from purchasing a
cheap Piano, which has recently been put in the

The Atlanta Sun asks, "Why are we

not to-da- y the richest people ;. in the
worll ?" The Louisville. Journal pre-

sumes it is chiefly because there are other

people in the world who have the advan-

tage of us in point of property. ;

Indianapolis has a "mission saloon"

where they pass the hat for every impe-

cunious drunkard who bas't the where-

withal to pay for bis liqonr

market, bearing the name "Anon." All genuine
Arion Pianos bear tbe name "Patent Arion," and
can only be purchased from our .New York Ware-room- s,

or our authorized Agents threnghout theTambourines,
in ilea oiaies. .Dr. T. 1a. OOI,IX:i,

OCUUST AND ATJRIST,
ALBANY,. : : : OREGON.

All kinds of
R. GOLDEN IS A SON OF THE
noted old Opthalmio Doctor, S. C,

, Going Up. Ileal estate in Liun county keeps
climbing up. Iu some instances property in this
vieinity has more than doubled since the coaiplo-tio- n

to this point of the Oregon & California Rail,
way, and it is still advancing. W. Scott recently
sold his farm, lyingsome seven miles south of this
city, containing 290 acres, to Geo. M. Payne, for
tho sum ot $7,800 within a fraction of $27 per
acre. ' s' " ";

Sane at last 1 "For fivo years" writes a gentle-
man at Harrisburg, Pa., I was on a wild-goos- e

chase after remedies for dyspepsia. I have taken
first and last enough 'infallible eures' to float a
jolly bpat, and the moro I swallowed the f'c 1

got no better. Luckily, or rather providentially,
it came into my head to try Da. Wai-sk- k

V bob-tab- le

ViHBOAa Bin-BBS- . This was about nve
months ago., In loss than six weeks notw'"r
remained to remind me of the complaint. "
nerfuetlv well, and have only one regret

Musical Instruments Supplied.Uoldeo. ' - jytSD.

3. Not advertising. . :

4. Getting married and forgetting, to
send in tho noticealong withadollar 'wU-lia-

to the printer. j 1

5. Asking a newspaper, to puolwn
matter that is for your own benefit- - with-

out remuneration., ...
6. Heading copy .oa ft compositor's

case. - . ' -
.' ".' 1 - -

7. Never paying your subscription oaw
til the publisher goes to tbe : trouble . of
asking for it. ; , ; . ' i '

-- '".-
. . .,: r r jtvsij -

. The jury in tho Fair trial, now inpro-gres- s

in San Francisco, has been ..to jJoo

Opera House to see Othello performed.

The standard remedy for Coug-hs- , Influenza March 1st, 1874.California,At Fort Jones, n. of lonfi dis- -Sore Throat, Whoopintf Cough, Croup, Liver
Complaint, hronchitin, Bleeding of the Lnnye, and

Dr. GOLDEN has had experience in treating
the various disease to which the eye and ear are
anbiect. and feela confident of Riving entire satis

Flutes, --y
AND MANY OTHER

JVtusjcjxl InHtruments
: ALSO 'i.

Attractive toys,
including the

Champion Mechanical
VELOCIPEDE!

"All of which are, as a matter of course,
TO BE HAD ON

III3ASOIYAR.LI2 t ; TERMS.
E. W. PIKE.

Albany, December 2i, 1870-1-6

faction to those who may plaee themselves under every affection ot the Throat, .Mings and Chest,
including CONSUMPTION.
, WIstar's Balsam does not dry np a Coughhis care.

ADDIIESS TDKI Albany, AprU 10, l869-31- y :' but loosens it, cleanses the lungs, and allays irri

W. B. Tompaios. 8"" '
strangers, yet he was carefully

wJS.eT.ud his ever, want supplied by the kind-heart-

resident, of Fort Joaee. The funeral cer-

emonies were conducted by the Masonic fratera-it- y.

member of thathonoredhe having been an
oritur--

tattoo, thus rem,vtug the eat of tbe complaint.
None genuine unless signed I. Brrrs. Prepared
by Seth W. Fowle A Son, Boston. Sold by ARION PIANO-FORT- E COMPANY

No. 554 Broadway, New York City.
T.ANK Deeds- - Mortsraeres. eto., on han-d- Redington, ilostettcr A Co., ban ifrancisco, am

B j did not dheveer the true tpteiJU eooner. .
by dealers generally. 41ylatest styles, and for sale low, at this office


